
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
ILK. 0. a BON NEK

ot
l>r*. Bonner A Bonner

Eje, Rar, Nose and .Throat
Ralt-l^U, North Carolina]Will be la Loulsburg on Thursday
of each week. Office over Scoggln »
Drug Store.

JOE. K. V. YAKBOKOLGH
I'hjslcfan uud Suigevu

LouUbnrg, N. C.
. Office in Bluett and Yarborougn

Building.Ofttco Rggutenee I'hen* 3* ]
i»k. w. b. moKTorr

Eye Specialist
Office In Hotel Building
Loulsburg. tyorth Carolina

HEWILL8. ATWOO
'-At

Loulsburg. N. C. t Fliuue 2«f|Office In First Natiaaal Bank Building
General practice

"DHrrBTHUe-flfwHS FUSSIX41 1
Surgeon

Loulsburg, No]
Office in Maaonld

PeaUsL
th Carolina
Hall Building

and 4 to

DK. W. B.
Yeterln.

Loulsburgj
Special attention to

Office and Hospital
Stable. Calls anewei
Phones, Da- 66

BASS.
aHan

N. C.
Hogs and Dcgs.
It R. F. Fuller's
ifd day or night.

Night 335

db:*. m. beam
WOOD, N

Offices at Wood
C.
Drug Co.

Witt. L. STAIiL
Doctor Tcterlnarj
Phone I.ong Dista^ci

Justice,

INGS
Medicine
e, Justlee.

North Carolina

UK. D. X. SMITfl WICK.
Dentist.

Loulsburg,
Urflce In the First N^
iiuildlng on Main anH

C.
,cionai Bonk
Nash Sta.

W. M. FEBSflT.
ATTORNEY-ATVLAW

Loutsburg, North f^rollzuitratttce in all courts.
Street.

Office on Main

llli. J. B. DAVIS
l'hystcinn

LirtiNbuiii. X^rlli fiirolliin
Office Church at. .\e.\i LuUibbm g-jBottTlllS WOTRs ^

Honrs: S to 10; 1 to 3; j6 to S P. M.
Telephone: Office 64-1 fling

Ilea. 64-ft Ringsj_

E. B. White ST. H. Malone
WRITERS MALp.VE

LAWYKR8 '

Loulsburg. North Carolina
Benefal tiiactlcn. settlement ot e

lstes funds Invested. One member ol
tn« Arm always In the office.

DR. H. H. JOlIN'fcON
Physician j

Lonishurg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycocki Drug Co.

Telephones: . Day 2$7 ; Night 10

W. r. SIMPSON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, . North Carolina.
Offices over Aycock Drug CT).
All calls answered promptly.

UK. J. E. MALOJE.
Loulsburg, North Cvollna

itMee In Aycock Drug 8(tore, Market
Street, Office Practice Uurgery

and consultation.
J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.

Loulsburg, N. ..

Office In First National Btnk Building
Will be at Loulsburg regularly
Day Phono 249 Night Phone 249-2

O. M. BEA.il
Attorney-at Law
Loalsburg, N. C.

Offices over old Tar Rlvir Drug Co.
Practice in all courts.

Wm. H. Kuffln, Thqe. W. Ruffln
W*. M. 4 TWOS. W. flCFFIN

Attornejs-ai-Li
Lou!>bnrg, ¦ N<A-tb Carolina
General practice, both civ 1 and crlm-
teal, In Franklin and adj Inlng coun¬
ties, Supreme and Fede ral Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
> - Building.

REMEMBER YCL'R
Let ub submit designs i

a nlco up-to-date Moi>ume|>
stone to be erected at the
loured one. Photos burned
HENDERSON GRANITE

WORK8.
Anderson ii'orih C|

DEAD,
d prices on
t or Tomb-

ffrave of your
on China,

ft MARBLE

rollna.

STEGALL BRflfc.
Barbers

I.ntilaburg. N.
We have purchased the Aop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegill and will
run same at the same staid. Satis¬
faction and cleanliness shall be our
motto. Plenty of hot running watir
and clean towels.

T NOTICE.
Having qitallfled n Administratrix

of T. L. Bo
Franklin Ci
claims against
notified to presen
signed on or befo
February, 1982. or tl

ceased, kite of
persons folding
state are Hereby
m to the uhder-
tha 26th day of

notice will be
plead In bar of thellXrecovery . All
persons Indebted to lard estate will
please come forwardlanX make Imme¬
diate settlement. Tlla F\b. 24, 192L

MR8 MAMIH E. BDWDBN,
2-25-6t 1 \ Adm'rz.

THE CARELESS CAMELS.

-It's very carele*« of you, CousiD
Camel VtTy fArt'U'UH nt ynu. lndi'tHl.
I'd be surprised at such carelessness
only I know yoti haven't any brains or
murh hrnln nower or a great many
sensible ideas in your neau. And so

long as you're not so very c lever I sup¬
pose one shouldn't scold you for being
careless."
"Some careless people are clever,

some clever puuple art* fun'less," said
Couslu Camel, moving his mouth from
side to side and round and round In a

"Some careless people are stupid,
too; some stupid people arcPcareless,
also," he added. "Hut, Cousin Drome-
da ij, I have a poaoon f*»r i»y oaroUsa-
ness."

"Indeed?" nsked CqaisJu Dromedary.
"Pray, tell it to ine."

"Well," said Cousin CameL- a» he
continued to chew and move his mouth,
"pgrimps It's not uiuili of a mason.
But it Is a rcaooo.

"That Is something. Not much but

began to say In a sing-song voice:
To have a reason is something fine, %

1

I need say no more, but can end thin
line.

Tit I mtght add that I chexr atH the
time.

And that that la the end of this, my
rhyme.

Cousin Camel smiled at Cousin
Dromedary and said, winking an eye: ^

"Well, sir, what do you think of the
camel poet?"

"I don't believe I'd better tell you,"
said Cousin Dromedary* "After all, we
still want to be friends."

"True, true," grinned Cousin Camel,
w1k» saw nothing to object to in what
Cousin Droinedury had Just said.
"You aren't as big as I am," Cousin

Camel went on, "and you are not so
heavy In weight. You can get along
more quickly, it Is thie. But you have
two sorrows in life. One is that you
only have one hump and the other is
that you have no beautiful long hair
as T have."
"That all depends on the point of

view," j?ntd Cotrtfn Dromedary. "I pre¬
fer having only one hump and I don't
want to be bothered with long hair.
My family like to be this way. We all
are and we all do alike in our country,
which, by the way, is the country of
Africa.".

"True," said Cousin Camel, "Just as
we all do alike in my country, which

Cousin Camel Smiled.

is that of Asia. We have two humps
apiece. Ah, yes I have two humps,
and such superb, beautiful, magnifi¬
cent, lovely camel humps as they ure."

"I never heard any one else speak
of them in just such glowing terms,"
said Cousin Dromedary.
"What are glowing terms?" asked

Cousin Camel.
"They are terms or sayings which

glow with fine, high-sounding expres¬
siveness."

"©h, well," said Cousin Camel, "you
see I can talk finely, after all."
"But It is not well to boast about

yourself."
"I am kind enough to do it," said

Cousin Camel, "so ns to save others
the trouble, They might be busy, you
know. I suppose, Cousin Dromedary,
that you are aware of the fact that my
family name is that of Bactrlan Camel.
Members of our family often are found
In a circus tent. But here I am, and
two other members of my family, in
this fine zoo."
"To be sure," said Cousin Drome¬

dary, "and that was Just what I was
speaking about In the first place. Dur¬
ing the summer you took people for
rides and many visitors came to the
zoo. You didn't care then about your
long hair at all. You didn't mind It In
the least because you looked far fron?
beautiful snd quite shorn, in fact.
"Rut now that winter has come you

let youf beautiful hair grow fine and
long and very few will see you."
"Ah I" said Cousin Camel, "You think

we are careless because we do this
way. Rut I must tell you the reason
for It. It Is because we wanb to save
our beauty for those who will brave
the winter weather to come and call on
us. Now, isn't that a ftne;-1ToT>le rea
son? Of course," ho added, with the
biggest and broadest oL grins covering
his entire fare, "it's a family habit and
we don't outgrow a family habit like
that, never it's quite Impossible."
"Impossible for you, perhaps," said

Cousin Dromedary, "but still I can't
help saying, 'Careless Camels.*"

.'Bays It aH you like," ended Cousin
Oamel. "I'd rnther chew than argue.**

for Air Caatlaa.
What is the right kind of tftnher

for caatlea 1q the alrT A sunbeam.

^ jSENUiNE

BULL"
tobacco makes 50
&ood cigarettes for
^ 10c

Always an Eye to Business.
Soniq of you old ohupo «ii<l a great

¦xteal.ot-rianrinfi hi~ party
~ Yes, replied Mr. Cumrox. The
fiext time we give one. I'm going to
see if I can't get mother and the girls
40 give me a concession to open a lit-
tfe stand in the hall and sell rheuma¬
tism liniment to the departing guests.

1>K. V BITHINAN, JR.
Prkctifce Limited to:

ASTHMA. FLAY FEVER, BRONCHI¬
TIS anil TUBERCULOSIS.

Wooflard IluJ'ding
kalhjghj > (

' Hours by A|U)ofntment Only.
4-l-5t \f

FORECLOSURE /£a\e LOUISBURG
DWELLINGSt .

. ~j
By virtue of tie power of sale con¬

tained in that deed Vust made by
J. W. Hoilingsworth. and wife to
Wm. H. Kufftti, Trustee, dated March
4th, 1911, andf recorded in the Regis¬
try of Franklin County in Book 179.
page 126, default having been made
in the payment of the debt thereby
secured and demand for foreclosure
having been made on said trustee bythe ~holder^of- Imteuteuiietm, th%"
undersigned will, on

MOVHAV, APnii. 11TH. 1U21,
at about the hour of noon, at theC^ourt House door, in Loulsburg, N.
C . , offer for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, those de
sirable lots and dwellings thereon in
said deed 01 trust cniiv.^ypd »»'«>«-
¦cribed- as follows 1 * -

I^TttST LOT, Adjoining the land of
Richard Perry, on the West skle of
Kenmore Avenue, and bounded as tol
lews: V Beginning at a stake on Kcn-
more Avenue, corner of the Perry lot
and saicl lot No,. 1, and running th¬
ence aloiif; Ken more Avenue N 32 1-jM
*K Sl.U.v i'Hvtf tWl to it aiake on an al-
ley between said lot aijti lot No. ITTft
tlm Mnp niyl giirvey rk f.h »¦» "Whll'o
Grove Property"; theticc along said
alley N 57 1-^1 W Tvfo hundred and
twelve feet td a staki on an alley in
the rear of said lots;' thence along sa-
W alley in the rear of said lots S 32
l-2d W Sixty Five feet to the Perrylot; thence along the line of the Per¬
ry lot S 57 l-2tl E Two hundred and
twelve feet to the point of beginning
on Kenmo^e Avenue; said lot being
Lot No. 1 according to the Map and
Survey of the "White Grove Proper¬
ty."
SECOND LOT, That lot situate on

the east side tyf Main street in the
said to*n of L/misburg, adjoining the
lot of Richard Perry and more par¬ticularly defined as follows: IxH
No. 1 in the Map and Survey of the
"White Grove Property" on Main St
and bounded as follows: Beginning
at the corner of said Lot No. 1 and[the Perry lot on Main Street; thence
along Main Street N 32 l-2d E 65 feet
to an alley between Lots Nob. 1 and
2; thence along said alley S 57 l-2d
|E 78 feet to another alley betweenI this lot and Lot No. 1 on Knmore
Avenue; thence along the lino of theI lust named alley S 32 l-2d W 65 feet
to the Perry lot line; thence along
Perry's line N 57 l-2d W 78 feet to
the beginning.
j This March 11th, 1921.
3-1 l-5t WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue pf the power contained in

an order of the Superior Court of
Franklin County in the proceeding of
Haywood Perry et al,. Vs. John Perry
et al, I shall on *

MONDAY the 11th Day or April,192\ at the Court house door in the'
Town of Loulsburg, N. C. sell at pub
lie auction to the highest bidder for
cash, a certain tract or parcel of land
situated IK Hayesvllle Township in
Franklin County, N. C. and bounded
as follows, on the North by the lands
of J. A. Hawkin's estate, on the east,
by the lands of Grover Green, on the
south by the* lavds of nelestia Alston
and 011 the west by the lands of Hat-
tie Perry, containing eighteen and
one-half acres, m<Sre or less, and
known as the Sid Pfcrry tract of land.
Time of sale, 12 o'clock M.
This Margli 9th. 192V.-

W. M ^ERSON.3-1 1 -St *. Comftptssloner.
A. TONIC

Grove's Tasteless cJHIl Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the BlrxxJ. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brmgs color fb the cheeks and how
it improves th^ appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonlo. is simply
Iron am| Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant'eveft children like it. The hiood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to'
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip gern«| by its Strengthening, invijbr-
ating EfTfcQL 80c.

We Don't Meet Prices
=. We Make Them

We sell direct from manufacturer to
consumer^ :

rived from factory, for Saturday Sale.
*

Save the Rug the Clean-Easy way.

Just arrived 25 Dozen Mexican Amer¬
ican Sunshade Hats. Little high in price
but.

C. f Hudson Cor
(W1DE.AWAKE MERCHANT)

iofisnrK, »onTn

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I wish to extend my deepest appreciations to

the many people in Louisburg, especially the
members of the Fire Department, who so nobly
tried to save my property in the fire on Monday
morning,and for the many expressions ofsympathy.

Now that my entire stock has been destroyed
by fire it becomes more necessary that I collect
what is due me and I shall ask them to come for¬
ward and assist me to a point where I may again
enter business. I don't feel that you will await
a second request and I certainly hope you won't.
You can find me at the Farmers & Merchants
Bank, just across the street from my old stand.

J. S. WILLIAMS.


